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3.  第 71 次航海報告 （Report on the 71st Cruise） 
3.1 航海の概要及び航海日程 (General Account and Cruise Itineraries) 
第 71 次航海の平成 19 年度乗船漁業実習Ⅲは、東京海洋大学海洋科学部 4年次生 20 名が





航海日程 (Cruise Itineraries) 
Port Distance     (miles) Arrival Date Departure Date 
Tokyo Aug.18,2007 44.7
Tateyama Aug.18,2007 Aug.19,2007 
543.2
Shibusi Aug.21,2007 Aug.21,2007 
204.6
Arakawa Aug.22,2007 Aug.24,2007 
91.7
Gounoura Aug.24,2007 Aug.24,2007 
0.3
Gounoura Aug.24,2007 Aug.27,2007 
73.3
Mutsureshima Off Aug.27,2007 Aug.28,2007 
10.3
Shimonoseki Aug.28,2007 Sep.01,2007 
111.8
Obe Wan Sep.01,2007 Sep.02,2007 
79.2
Shido Wan Sep.02,2007 Sep.03,2007 
66.9
Osaka Sep.03,2007 Sep.08,2007 
62.0
Tachibanaura Sep.08,2007 Sep.09,2007 
329.0
Tateyama Sep.10,2007 Sep.11,2007 
46.5 
Tokyo Sep.11,2007 Sep.12,2007 
10.5
Urayasu Off Sep.12,2007 Sep.14,2007 
11.2
Tokyo Sep.14,2007  
Total Distance 1685.2   
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3.4 航海撮要日誌 (Abstract Log) 
月日 正午位置 Position 碇泊場所 航海時間航走距離 平均速力碇泊時間漂白時間 天候 風 WIND 更正気圧 温度℃ 
DATE 緯度 Lat 経度 Long LOCATION Hour-Min Ｒｕｎ Miles Ave.Sp'd Hour-Min Hour-Min W'th 風向 風力 hPa 大気 海水
8/16 35-37.495N 139-47.758E Tokyo MP 00-00 0.0 0.0 24-00 00-00 bc SSE 3 1010.8 32.1 30.2
8/17     Tokyo MP 00-00 0.0 0.0 24-00 00-00 o SSE 2 1007.4 34.1 30.3
8/18 35-19.975N 139-42.576E   01-56 21.5 11.121 22-04 00-00 o SE 4 1010.9 26.0 27.5
8/19 34-58.330N 139-38.840E   03-07 34.4 11.037 20-53 00-00 bc SE/S 4 1010.9  27.5  26.5 
8/20 33-28.237N 134-56.596E   24-00 264.9 11.038 00-00 00-00 b NW 2 1011.9  28.2  29.6 
8/21 31-23.901N 131-05.137E   24-00 265.6 11.067 00-00 00-00 b W/S 4 1010.5  29.4  29.0 
8/22 32-41.334N 128-37.566E   18-04 203.9 11.236 05-56 00-00 bc SE/S 4 1010.2  31.2  29.6 
8/23 32-39.996N 128-39.493E Arakawa Ura 00-22 2.2 6.000 23-38 00-00 bc NW 5 1012.2  29.5  30.4 
8/24 33-25.818N 129-16.124E   05-19 16.6 11.586 18-41 00-00 b NE 3 1015.5  24.6  30.9 
8/25 33-44.758N 129-40.723E Gonoura 03-02 30.4 10.022 20-58 00-00 bc S/W 4 1017.3 29.4 29.8
8/26     Gonoura 00-00 0.0 0.0 24-00 00-00 bc SE 1 1015.5 29.6 29.8
8/27 33-56.292N 130-20.686E   03-19 41.7 12.573 20-41 00-00 bc W 4 1014.8  31.5  29.5 
8/28 33-56.607N 130-55.606E Shimonoseki 03-57 41.9 10.608 20-03 00-00 bc S 3 1012.9 30.8 29.8
8/29     Shimonoseki 00-00 0.0 0.0 24-00 00-00 o Ｃａｌｍ 1008.9 29.2 30.3
8/30     Shimonoseki 00-00 0.0 0.0 24-00 00-00 ｒ Ｅ 3 1007.1 26.7 30.2
8/31     Shimonoseki 00-00 0.0 0.0 24-00 00-00 o Ｃａｌｍ 1008.0 27.5 30.1
9/1 33-48.373N 131-27.519E   03-01 29.7 9.845 20-59 00-00 o E/S 5 1006.5  26.5  26.9 
9/2 34-22.152N 133-50.001E   12-52 139.8 10.865 11-08 00-00 o NE/N 1 1007.0  29.4  28.3 
9/3 34-35.361N 135-13.246E   07-33 76.8 10.172 16-27 00-00 b E 1 1009.0  27.4  28.1 
9/4 34-29.408N 135-25.828 Osaka 01-33 11.6 7.484 22-27 00-00 bc NE 3 1008.7 32.1 27.8
9/5     Osaka 00-00 0.0 0.0 24-00 00-00 bc ESE 2 1006.3 33.4 27.7
9/6     Osaka 00-00 0.0 0.0 24-00 00-00 o NNE 3 1000.0 31.2 27.5
9/7 34-29.408N 135-25.828 Osaka 00-00 0.0 0.0 24-00 00-00 bc SW/S 3 1001.3 29.5 27.4
9/8 34-20.720N 134-59.265E   02-27 29.0 11.837 21-33 00-00 bc NNE 1 1006.4  28.1  28.9 
9/9 33-19.696N 135-29.213E   07-34 88.6 11.709 16-26 00-00 bc E/S 4 1008.9  29.5  28.9 
9/10 34-59.913N 139-50.788E Tateyama 21-53 273.4 12.494 02-07 00-00 r S/E 3 1011.8  24.7  25.8 
9/11 35-29.158N 139-51.886E   02-59 34.1 11.430 21-01 00-00 o ESE 2 1014.0  25.6  26.4 
9/12 35-39.128N 139-46.265E Toyomi F-6 01-38 12.4 7.592 22-22 00-00 o ENE 1 1011.1  21.2  25.7 
9/13 35-35.769N 139-54.252E Urayasu 01-04 10.5 9.844 22-56 00-00 o ESE 2 1017.4 25.4 25.0
9/14 35-39.127N 139-46.265E Toyomi F-6 01-16 11.2 8.842 22-44 00-00 bc SE 2 1017.4 28.3 25.7
9/15     Toyomi F-6 00-00 0.0 0.0 24-00 00-00 bc S 2 1017.1 29.6 25.2
 
